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The Tigers fall 
big to Kearney 
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• Two camplis frat.emltles are 
· 9Clling clothing as fundralsers 
for .their orgaruza.Uons. · 
' Sigma Pht Epsllon ls selling 
· $15 '.\ sweatshirts in the 
. Memorial Unlon. 
. . Delta Slgnfa Phl members 
. arc . sclllng Oktoberfest · 
sweatshirts and T-shirts for 
·. $16.50 and $9.50 1n the Delta 
~~use. . 
.1,0¢AL 
. • The Hays Public- Library's 
Feed and · Film series 
cont_!nues ·wedncsday. OcL 7, 
with "The G o l d e n 
Honeymoon." • · 
The mOVle is· bued on the 
short s~ry by Rlng·.1.ardner 
_about . a · married couple 
celebrating their . 1 & th 
. wedding anntversacy in St. 
. Petersburg, FIL 
· This film· Is part of the 
American Short . Story Film · 
aeries, funded . in part by a 
grant from the Kansas 
Committee for the 
HwnanWes, . an aOllla.te of the 
'NaUonal Endowment·for. the · 
· ~u~nltl~s. · The program · 1 
beglns at 12:05 p.m. ln the I 
. Ubraiy base.nlenL 
STATE 
• After ten years. -KAKE TV's 
. "Kaleidoscope· ts.:changtng its 
rormat. Image and name. As of 
yesterday, the noontime 
- entertainment program will 
become ·Kansas Today" and 
·will move to a 12:30 to 1 p;m. 
Umc·slot. 
· ,The show will immediately. 
follow . the .new expanded 
"KAKE News Midday EdiUon.· 
• Kansas City's Worlds of Fun 
will present Its 15th annual 
Oktoberfest beginning 
satur~ay; ·oct. 3, and 
. conttnulng each weekend 
. through Oct. 2&. 
·The . . month-long event 
feat.urea more than 70 hours 
of ethnic entertainment, 
original German cuisine. 
, resuve decor and. unique 
.· landscaping . throughout. the 
1ss;acrc park. 
' Worlds ot FUn Will open . at 
10 a.m. · on · Oktoberfest 
weekends. For ruthcr 
tnformaUon .on 1he acUvt~. 
call (816)454-4444. Worlds of 
Fun la located at 1-435, cx1l 
64.. . 
NUJON 
• The· NaUonal Research 
.Cowled announces the 1988 
Resident •. CooperaUcc and 
Poatdoctoral"! . Research 
AaaocJawhJp Programs for 
reaearch In the-sciences ana 
engtneerln& to be conducud · 
in . . behalf of . 28 · federal 
agehcJes . or research 
·1nautuUona. ·· 
• · Appnmmately 450 new .. full-
Umc AHodateahlps wtll be 
awarded on · a compeUUvc 
bula In · 1988 raean:h· 1n the 
followln& · areas: chemlat:y. 
earth· - and atmoaphcrtc 
lldencca: .. en&1necrfn1 and 
appUcd . adcnc:ea: biological. 
health. ~havforaJ sciences 
and - . blolechnology: 
JDathemaUca • . space and 
planetary actences: and 
~ · ~nfom:ulUon . 
on ·apeclfic research· 
oppo~unlllea_ · and · federal , 
labontlorlea. aa well u 
-~loft mattttw.· may~, 
otah\ed , from · the 
Aaaoc:lateahlp . :Program•: 
.Office ·or Sclenunc and 
Engmeering Pffllonncl. CF2 · 
·Room 424•Dl • .. · National 
. Rucarch . Couadl. · 2101 
.. ,~ . . ."- ' .. ,.. . 
f. '! . . 
8¥ Qayjd Buds@ 
Sa;Jor copy editor 
The proposal by the Kansas 
Board of Regents to begin a 
selective adml_sslons policy for 
state universities has not come 
Into favor of student groups. 
A 15-page memorandum from 
the Regents office In Topeka 
gave three options I n 
recommendations for a selective 
admissions policy. 
The first option would admit 
students to the University of 
Kansas. Kansas State 
University or Wichita State Uni-
versity If they have completed a 
college preparatory curriculum 
with a grade point average of at 
least 2.0, a composite ACT score · 
of 23 or higher, and be ranked In 
the top one -third of the 
graduating class. 
The preparatory curriculum, 
estllblished by the Regents In 
1983, Includes four units of 
English. three units of mathe-
matics, three units of social 
studies. th"rce units or natural 
sciences and two units of 
foreign language. 
The second optto·n would 
admit students to KU and KSU 
with the same requirements. 
The · third option would only 
admit students to KU with the 
qualiflcatlons. 
The remaining schools In 
each option, Fort Hays State 
Included, would remain o_P-Cn to 
the remainder or graduates from 
accredited Kansas htgh schools. 
-Under each option, students 
whci have a 2.5 GPA after 24 
credit hours at one of the 
regional Institutions .. FHSU, 
Empoi:la State University or 
Pittsburg State Unlversllv and 
KSU and WSU, depending on the· 
option ·•. can move up to the 
larJ:!er lnsUtutlon. 
~-
The Associated Students of 
Kansas. In a report on policy 
options discussed at a Legis-
lative Assembly Sunday. a 
report on policy options was 
discussed. 
Lance DcMond. ASK campus 
dlrc,;tor, said that an ASK policy 
councll on open admissions will 
meet Nov. 8. 
"At the LA. we didn't really 
have a concrete conclusion of 
the matter.· DeMond saJd. "It (the 
LA) was a basic overview of 
C\'eiythlng we were given.· 
DeMond'saJd there was a lot of 
discussion at the IA Sund~y. 
-With six different schools. 
eat:h had their own dUTerent 
version.· DeMond said. 
Kevin Amack; Student 
Government Association 
president. Is a member or both 
ASK and the Stude"nt Advisory 
Council to the Board-of Regents. 
"ASK passed a resolution to 
support the statement. although 
more studv was needed." Amack 
No concert scheduled 
during Homecoming 
There will be no concert ror 
Homecoming this year. 
The official announcement 
has been made by Brt.an Lang. 
chairman of the MUAB major 
concert committee. 
Lang said that the committee 
considered SC"VCra.l bands for a 
concert the night of Fort Hays 
State 's Homecoming football 
~ame. 
However. the llst of available 
acts was very limited. and no 
nnal negotiations could be 
made for a concert on Oct. 10. 
'We wen: worldnp; wtth rNXS. 
but after thln~s fell through wtlh 
them our chances of ha\1ng a 
larger. big name band were 
ruined.· Lang saJd. 
He 11.ald the committee nut 
tr1ed to book a group that would 
appeal to audiences other than 
Just the college crowd. but those 
attempts also failed. 
-We looked Into the Ozark 
Mountain Daredevils with 
Southern Pactflc, but Southern 
Padllc was In studio and Is nol 
per{ormlng. • LanR saJd. 
He sald that efforts were made 
to book Ozark Mountain 
Dattdevtls u a alnRle act. but 
negouauons along that line also 
faJlcd as or last Monday. 
Lanp; and J.B. Dent. director of 
student actMllcs. said that they 
doubt there Is any c~cc or a 
conecrt any othcT time th la 
semester. 
-rbere won·t be any large 
name concert before our 
traditional sprtng conc-crt. • Dent 
said. 
He saJd that problems Ondlng 
an open date for the coltM!um 
· Onallzcd lhls decision. 
CONCERT . 
Cortiud en Page 3. 
said . .. SAC .Is for the chan~e. b!..lt 
not the change proposed bv the 
Board of Regents stalT. · · 
.. The main difference ts In 
policies. The Board of Regents 
uses the ACT scores as criteria; 
SAC does not. The Board of 
. Regents uses class standing: 
SAC doesn·t: Amack said . 
·-rhe agreement that we both 
support Is using the Regent-
recommended preparatory cur· 
riculum to ensure admission to 
a state unl\"erslly. 
'There·s mounting pressure on . 
the whole deal." Amack said. 
'Toe Regents want more money 
in their bud!!et. and the 
Legislature would support it If 
the schools were more selective. 
and If the admissions criteria 
were lmprm:ed:· 
President Edward Hammond 
said that the matter Is under 
serious consideration. 
'The status Is U1at the Board 
of Regents Is going to give It a 
·serious look." Hammond said . 
"There will be preliminary 
1 ecommendatlons made at the 
November meeting. and the 
decision could be made at the 
December meellnl!. 
-rhere·s no official \'lew on II 
yet. It 's all Just preliminary 
research until we see what the 
Impact \1.111 f"ally be." 
RAP SESSION - usa Klttcnet. 
io,,a Qty, Iowa graduall Wdent. and 
ThCmaS, Kansas CftygrlCln 
Women's support 
groups fight stress 
By Barb Youirans 
Staff writer 
Combattlng college stress 
through education ls the main 
thrust of newly developed 
women·s support groups 
coordinated through the George 
A. Kelly Psychological Service 
Center. Wies t 202A (north Y.ing) . 
"You could view the support . 
groups as sort of a workshop 
that teaches how to I h· e 
effectl\•ely." ~Im Ryablk. director 
of the Kelly Clinic. said. · 
Ryablk said he believes the 
best way to presen·e mental 
health Is primary prevention 
through education. 
envfronment.. different living 
arrangements. class deadllnes, 
tests, and Interpersonal 
problems can lead to 
depression. substance abuse 
and possibly, suicidal thoughts: · 
However. Ryablk sali:I that 
kind of behavior Is not 
uncommon for , oll~;e a;::ed 
persons. 
"' It 's natural" for !=Ollege 
students to be mixed up . - to 
~!splay -odd th o ul!hts . and 
beha\iors:· he ».:lid . 
The support &rciups Y.ill focus 
on edut;ation and prevenllcn of 
women ' s · stress-rela , ed 
problems. 
Judy Caprez. staff Because of the number of 
requests by female students for 
lnfonnalion or help. the support 
groups ar'e designed for women 
and their particular needs . he 
said. 
. development dtrec-tor at Hadley 
Regional Medi cal Center. will 
lead the groups. 
. The Kelly -Clinic ,provlc:ks 
, confidential psy.chologlcal 
services to the Fort Hays State 
community free of charge. 
Rvablk. a licensed 
psy~hologisl and specialist in 
school and clinical psychology, 
oversees the opera lion of the 
clinic. which also serves as 
training center for grad1,.1ate 
students specializing In · school 
and clinical psycholo~·-
Ser,lce5. at the Kellv Clinic 
include treatmen·t for 
adjustment prob. le ms. 
Interpersonal relationships . 
stress and anxletr; depression. 
low self-esteem. eating 
disorders and marital and 
family problems. 
· "\\'e o!Ter many programs for 
men and women together. but 
there aren ' t many specific . 
programs for women: · Ryablk 
said. 
-- some Issues are not 
appropriate for mLxed groups. 
so we are starting support 
groups for women." 
The groups are forming at a· 
lime when students begin to 
seek help. 
Ryablk described the . 
circumsta nces surrounding the 
Influx ·of requests as "very 
natural." 
"Al the be!,!lnnlng or sehool. 
students enjoy thcmsel\'es. 
att~nd classes and spend their . 
money. 
"About half way through the 
semester. they might have failed 
their first major test. broken up 
with their boy or girlfriend, 
spent most of their monev. and 
their outlook on school a·nd life 
takes a dtvc ," Ryaolk said. 
"The adjustment Into a new 
"It's natural for college 
students to be mixed up -
to display odd thoughts and 
behaviors." 
-Jim Ryabik 
Caprez tias a master's degree 
In psychiatric social work and Is 
professionally c~rlifled and 
licensed by the state of Kansas 
to do private counseling. · 
She sees patients on a regular 
bas is and works for Hadley part 
lime . 111 
~tost of the sessions will 
involve dls-cusston and 
interaction. she said. 
"' I don't want women to feel 
like they v.111 be labeled tf thev 
express Interest In being a part 
ofa group. 
"'We will deal a lot with coping 
sk..111s and fdentlfy1ng how stress 
· affects women:· Caprez said. 
.. For those who feel 
uncomfortable in group set!ings 
or whose problems are of a verv 
personal nature. 1 will also be 
a\"allable to meet on · an 
lndl\idual basis. 
.. However. being Involved in a 
group may end up being the best 
thin~ for some women.· · ' 
Caprez has developed a wide 
range of presenl~tlon formats 
over the last four vears. 
designed to help women cl£al 
\I.1th stress . 
She said that she and Rvablk 
discussed the posslbllliv of 
women·s groups for quite some 
ume. 
SUPPORT. 
Conlinued on Page 3. 
student, vtsleu1ng Ile BlackSbfert Ballroom. (PrlolD by Carol Sch'yer) 
Union mlrer Saturday evening In lht-








:worthy stude.nt ·effort 
It's time for a hero. 
It's time for H.E.R.O. to save quality education ·-
in Kansas. 
At least that's what the Associated Students of 
Kansas say. _ · · 
_But they don't only say it -- they are doing 
something about it.· . 
H.E.R.O., Higher-EducaUon Rescue Operatlori, 
starts today. 
ASK, especially our university chapter, deserve 
rcsp~ct -and support for their grassroots 
campaign. 
Launched by ASK, the goal of the campaign 1s 
to build support to increase support for high 
quality, accessible state universities. 
Campaign brochures state that Kansas higher 
education is in trouble. According to ASK. the 
quality of Kansas education is threatened by cut 
bu~gets. faculty flight. brain drain, . cancelled 
classes, rising costs and less student aid. . _ 
Part of the H.E.R.O. campaign is the respective 
university's ASK chapter effort to q~ve students 
write letters to the governor, state senators and 
representatives. ' · 
Already. Fort Hays State's AS_K chapter has a 
·head start, leading In the number of letters from 
individual students ready to mail. 
It seems in large parts due to the new ASK 
director, Lance DeMond/ and his readiness to 
give 100 percent for this campaign. 
FHSU faculty, especially political science 
in_structors, have also been very cooperative so 
far. 
It's refreshing to see students dedicated and 
involved ·to achieve a better educadon. That's the 
way it should be. 
Let's hope ASK doesn't stop there and keeps 
H.E-.RO. a continuous effort. Certainly. H.E.RO. 
ts worth all the support students or faculty can 
come up Vvith. 
ers 
Dear Editor, 
I am filling tn some of the 
facts for the FHSU senior and 
everyone else regarding the 
yearbook photography. 
Last year we had problems 
wlth Sudlow Studios that 
many people do not know 
about. Some of the problems 
were wlth the organlzatlon 
pictures. 
The photographer showed 
up Without a camera. We 
su ppllcd on~. We a Is o 
supplied film, but he forgot to 
put a roll In one Ume. so we 
h.id to reschedule several 
groups pictures. 
This year .we are having 
p roblems with Yearbook 
Associates changing their 
policies ·aner we signed the 
contract. It ls not ln our 
contract !or people to have to 
~nd in $2 to gel proofs. 
. We had several good 
recommendations for 
Yearbook .Associates. How arc 
we lo really know what they 
are like un Ul we use their 
sen·lces? It Is a tough and 
long decision to choose the 
photography company. 
Yearbook Associates was the: 
most reasonable photography· 
company for OUJI needs. 
11 there are any more 
quesUons or comments 
pleasc·contact me. 
MlldyHall 
1988 Reveille Editor 
· The University Leader, the official Fort Hay• Sta te 1tudent 
n~-spapcr, Is puf>llshed Tuesdays and Fndays, except durtng untvcnlty 
holidays. examination periods, or on 1pcctaUy announoed occa.tona. 
Unsigned edttortals arc the views of the editor In chief and not 
neccssar1!y the vscws of the staff. Offkea arc located In Picken 104 
!fays, KS 67601-4099. The telephone number II (913)' 628-5301. Student 
subscrlpttons an: paid from acuvtty r~; mall aubscrtpUon rates an: 
$25 per year. Third c lass postage iA pa.Id at Haya. PubllcaUon 
ld~uncauon number ts 61990. 
C Copynght. Untvrntty Leader, lQe-7 
Utor bl chief eporu!W!-
BdUnelldN Mike MAn:oll Plloco~ Jean W.nta 
Maaacincw._ 
c:trcudoa~ Kathy Klrlrman Aaet.8powuS.U .. t' Enc·~ DmdHerl A .. t. llana'1nc Ult« c:.n-i.ta Kntnl<rler -~ ........ l"dlc.nnc»n 
kaloc- Copy Mlt.or 'frtcSa tlolmbeq J~ShlJ\n YMC 
0-W llurlre AA.,,.. ______ 
a-la-11aaaicr 
CopyCAltan Kr1~tn MontFffiery Will)' Franta 
Kn• ry 
n.rb Yaum.era M:nsn::45e4 M. lfC)-. ,...W.W. 
f<at1 Austin Dawn Mcnnta ~Johnaon 
kristy love 
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bettlna heinz 
Fall, graduation in the air; -
senior in subtle co.nfusion 
'lb e fl.rat orange-yellow leaves Like my adviser keeps saytng, 
tum 1n the late summer's brcczc. -1 don't think we can wait 'Ul the-
. Undoubtedly. fall ts becomtng middle of the week to d lscusSi -
very visible, very real. · - · your plans, bccau5C they'll have : 
· If you're not moved to tears changed again by then." 
yet, you're probably not a You don't have any Idea bow 
December graduate. many good reasons I can come 
But I am, and even though J up with to Justify thinking about 
have desired graduation to come coming back. 
closer and closer. I Wish now What It .all ooils down· to ls 
that I had anotllcr semester. that It would be so much easier 
The comblnaUon of fall' and -- and so·much safer. 
winter approaching and Icavtng Then again my better 
ls just a li~Ue much. knowledge keeps nagging. 
· How can you tell a December telling me I should know better. 
. graduate? It's a senior who gets And yes. I know. One should 
teary-eyed when reallzlng that not get both the bachelor's and 
Domino's summer special ls out the master's degree from the 
of~cason. · same Institution. 
Anyway. Jt ls truly remarkable I can say lt · forwards and 
how approa_chlng graduation backwards and If people keep 
can change one's pcrspcct.tve. working on me. I'll add lt to my 
Since I ca.rile here, I was sure good-night prayers. 
that I would leave Hays as soon - 'You are trying to talk youmelf 
as possible ~- and with no into coming back to Haya, ~n·t 
regrets. you?" a friend of mlne sald 
It Just did not seem the kind of · recently. · · 
place to get attached to. Yeah. I am. And so all or you 
· And here I , am, already are so rtght wtth your first-aid 
reminiscing the setung. from application of Introduction to 
dear old, lf closed. Custer. to the Psychology I. 
sunset over the dike. · l admit IL After three-and-a 
You can put the buffaloes on _ half years of college. I am stlll 
top of that · scared of moving on. confused 
It's getting pretty rtdlculous, about what I am gotng to do. 
but these days I am afraid I'm Inside, I know. and so do the 
going to return Just because of people-around me. that 1'11..move 
the goldfish ln the pond; · on. But don't face me With thal 
Those who know me also sad piece of rcallty. 
know that my plans for the It's sad enough that the leaves 
future change once a week. · arc falling. .,, 
1....,..,.;...,;.;:.,;,_,.,_:. 
·Colurnn on prejudices leads-tofollOw-Up 
A positive response. 
Not .something that I often receive from 
the opinions I express ln my columns. The 
more unimportant the topic. the more riled 
people seem to get. 
But posttlvc responses are what I have 
received on my column. "Racism sUll aUve: 
parents pass on·prejudkc," which appeared 
In last Tuesday's edition. . . 
The article was based on the Idea that, 
although society has advanced greatly, we 
have yet to overcome the prcJudlces that 
caused so much damage prior to the Civil 
Rights Act. · 
these prejudices arc evident at Fort Hays 
State In the attitudes -and relations with 
minority and lntematlonal stud~nts. 
I was prompted to write that column 
because of a dlscu59lon I waa Involved ln at 
a workshop. The dlacusslon was about 
Involvement of minority members In campua 
actlvlUes. 
One ·or the (while) girls at that workshop 
has a black boyirtend. She discussed acme 
of the acceptance problems they have 
encounterc~ because of'thelr willingness to 
cross the senseless boundaries of 
"louchable" and .. untouchable." 
Since my colump, was printed. two other 
girls Jn the same slluaUon have told me they 
were glad to see someone taking noUce of 
· the problem at FHSU. 
I talked to one o( my neighbors (a mlnortty 
eric hodson 
member) after he read th~ column." He saJd 
he thought It wa., good because ft raised 
some important questions about attitude 
and acceptance. But would lt be followed 
up? he asked. 
Here 1s ~e follow-up: 
Saturday_nlght. a mlXcr was sponsored by 
the Black Student Union, a group of mlnorlty 
students set!klng lo unify blacks~ mtnorttles 
and whJtcs as equal parts of the FHSU 
student body. 
The BSU formerly Cldstcd at rasu but 
dissolved· because, as l)Tone Jackson, BSU 
spokesman, said,. membc~ three or four 
years ago dld not make provision for the 
organlzaUon's future. Underclassmen were 
not recruited, and when the older members 
graduated there waa no one left to cany on. 
This . year Jackson and several other 
students have revised the BSU constllutlon 
drafted in about 1980. and are rebU1lding the 
BSU under new pretenses. 
The constitution revision provides for a 
more dlvenc mem~nhlp, openly lnvlUng 
anyone who ls an FHSU student to be a 
participant, In order to attain the unified 
atmosphere between maJonty and minority. 
The constltuUon will be approved by the 
student organlZaUon comrnJttee according 
to Bill Jelllson, vice president for student 
affairs. 
Jellison haa not yd been told when the 
approval Wll• take place. but Jackson said 
that he hopes. to have the the formalities 
taken care early this week. 
In the meantime the group can be given a 
temporary approval &o the lnftlates can 
organize function• t o encourage 
membership. 
rr the Interest taken In ssu·s mixer 
Saturday ls of any lndlcafJon, approval by 
students should be cer.taln. · 
Jellison said that about 40 fo 50 people 
attended the rnl.'ter. · 
He didn't say wherher they-were prtmartlv 
minority or maJortty members. He dldnrt 
have to: lt's not bnportant 
What ls Important ls that these people 
received ·a positive image of the BSU. and are 
wtlllng to stay involved. 
The 40 or 50 people who attended are 
short of the 89 minority students that 
Jackson saJd are enroUed at FliSU this year. 
It's a far cry from the 5,000-plus students 
enrolled at this university. 
But it's a start to!{ard the unUkatlon goal 
that Jack.son and the other·tnttlates ha\·e. 
To those who attended the mixer Saturday. 
I'm sure you were appreciated. To those who 
were free · that night and Just didn't care 
enough to consider going, I'd Uke to say I feel 
sony for you, but your shallowness Is your 
own fault. 
U.S.A. loses in interriational competition 
It h.u flnally happened. The rest of the Wllh the Olymplca Just 8"lund the comer, 
world ha.s caught up wtlh the United States ll makca one wonder Just how well the U.S. 
ln the world or sports. teams will fair. 
First It was our Olympic basketball team Every other country ls allowed to u se their 
being defeated by Brazil. · pro(esslonaJ athletes In compeUtlon, except 
Our American ltttle leagu e team was the United States. . 
defeated by the Tatwan national Utlle league Case In polnL Imagine an Olympic U.S. 
team. Walt a mJnute. they weren't defeated, bukctball team made up of Magic Johnson. 
they were beat to a pulp by a 20-polnt Lany Bird. Michael Jordan. James Worthy 
margin. and XaVicr McDaniel. 
It doesn't atop thet"C. How about track and I would have liked to have seen the Brazll 
field? Ca.rl l.cwts broke the old world record national team go up against thos,e five on 
mark Jn the 100-meter dash. but Canadian the court. 
Ben Johnson finished ahead of Lewt9 and How about baseball? The Cubans beat the 
the United States settled for second place. United States ln the gold medal game of the 
In the world or gal!. the United states Pan Am Games. 
recently played Eurcpc's best a nd was What l! we W'Cn: lo havi: thrown some of 
defeated 15 matches to 13. our proe at them? c.au1d you tmagtne? 
What's the deal? Have the Amcr1cans lost Nolan Ryan. George Brett. Jack Clark, 
their will to wtn. or ls everybody else Just KJrby Puckett, RJcky Henderson, Reggie 
getUng better? , Jackson and Buddy Blancalana -· OK. 
In Crand Prtx auto racing. there only maybe not him. but you get the p icture ·· 
one or two Americans racing 1n the would ldc::ltyou-know-whaL 
European circuit. Neither can <M!rt:omc the Maybe the rest or the warld·s lime haa 
European domination of road racing. come. All I can u,y la ft b about tlme. But It's 
not over 'Ul It's over. 
Our nationa l teams can only be stronger 
with our support and sponsorships from 
corporaUons around the country. 
With more money comes better tralnlng 
facllltles, better t raveling conditions and 
better quality teams. 
When the games were In Los Angeles. 
American corporatlons came throu~h with 
flytng colors. donating big bucks for high 
class facllltles. 
But where are they now? That kind of 
support ts sUII needed. Remember. our 
national teams are amateut5. They aren't 
getting paid for traveling to Rome or the 
Soviet Union to compete. 
Our national teams arc representing our 
country. By now you can probably hear the 
NaUonal Anthem rtngtng ln the background . 
Rdncmber rt come Otymplc Ume In Seoul. 
Think of how much It would mean to 
a lhJel~ competing In the gam~ to htar 
thetr naUonal anthem while receMng their 
medals. 
WHAT ti -r£21.r4L£ 
WffU"1tJ.f 
~r'RS"r-r Sm~r.f"() 
1.1/0J:.p/d ',:'o~ ,4 ,A/r,,,,I 
(.A~ . IJ.t(i -e~ 
T>I /4>,/ r "r/,/DU4Hr 
~L P"'7r&fLt.,. 
WAS Al ;- ,411.1,u. JJ ""1 ~r iJ 
Wl'r, H.nl~ . 
/ltJD ~, tf~".t. /)D.Jq 
'0 &4 ~,,;~, ,J 
(ju#-t' i)_Ei> l,!,J.W ~ &,ur 
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Continued from Page 1, 
"That (Oct. 10) ·was really the 
only open date. N Dent said. 
lnternationar Stl.Jdenf Union elects office.rs 
·~· "Once basketball starts It's real dHTC!ult to set up anything, and that's coming up soon, N he -said. The International ·Student lnfonnatton about the culture Union's flrat meeting Included ,j and customs of that country,N lhe elecllon of officers and ~, Khaw aald. . · 
Sept~ 29 •• O_ct. 2 
Lang said that the commtttcc · I will start looking at prospects 
fol' a spring concert- instead of 
trying to find another fall date. 
planning of fall actMUcs, :' Darla Roue, international 
Arthur . Khaw. AustraUa i., student adviser, said . 7 a 
graduate student and JSU ' students repruenung 33 
president. said, NOur philosophy ·~ countries are presently 
wlll be to promote culture attending FHSU. 
TODAY 
• The Sprlng W e 1 l 
commltlec meeting at noon · 
tn the Memorial U.n lo n 
· Frontler Room. Participants 
can buy their lunch In the 
cafeteria and bring It 
upstairs to the 'Frontier 
Room. 
• The Homecoming parade 
committee wlll meet after 
President Hammond's 
speech ln the Memorial 
Union Frontier Room. 
• Socfology Club meeting at. 
7 p.m. ln Rartck 330. A guest 
speaker wlll discuss Job 
preparation . and .oppor-
tunities. · 
WEDNESDAY 
• ChrtsUan Care Giving at 4 
p.m. in the Memorial Union 
Prairie and State room's. 
• Alpha Kappa Psi meeting 
at 7 p;m. ln the Memorial 
Unlon Trails Room. · 
THURSDAY 
• Confercnc;e on U.S. 
ConsUtutlon at 4 p.m.-ln the 
MemortaJ Union. 
• The Kappa Omicron Phi 
pledge test will be given a t 
noon. Pledges arc to meet ln 
Davis 208. Instructions on 
Initiation wtll be given after 
the test. 
• Planned Parenthood Is 
sponsoring 'What Everyone 
Should Know Abaut AIDS." 
at 7:30 p.m .. at the First 
Presbyterian Church. 2900 
Hall. 
Anyone lnt~rested ln 1 
enrolling should . call I 
Planned Parenthood at 628- · 
. 2434. A $2· fee will be I 






• Drama production, "Little 
Shop of Horrors" at 8 ·p.m .• 
Felten-Start Theater. I . 
• Conference on U.S. I 
ConsUtuUon at 8 a .m. In the I 
Memorial Union. . ! 
• Junior College Uveatock 
Judging Contest at the 
UnlVeralty fann. · 
COMING EVENTS 
• The Red Cross 
Bloodmoblle wlU be on 
campt.1$ 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Oct._ 
20 In the Memorial Union 
Fort Hays Ballroom. 
Donor sign-up table wtll 
be In the Union on OcL 5. e, 
and 7. 
The Bloodmobile Is 
sponsored by Alpha Kappa 
Psi. 
• Friday. Oct. 9, Is 
Oktoberfest. Classes will 
not meet on that day. 
• Saturday. Oct. 1 o. Is 
Homecoming. FHSU 
football ~Ith Wayne State •tart• at 2 p.m. at Lewts 
F1dd Stadium. 
• The Disabled St\Jdent 
Semcc office at Fort Hays 
State ts looking for 
community volunteers to 
assat di.sabled students as 
they attk an cducaUon. 
People are needed to 
11erve as notetakcrs. tutors. 
readera. guides, computer 
aHlstanb and personal 
attendants. 
For more Information 
contact Cheryl Hofstetter 
Towns at 628-5923. 
i 
! 
He said that large-name pop 
bands wlll probably be what the 
committee considers. 
'We'll waJt and sec about our 
spring show. 'fhls way WC can 
channel more· of our energy 
toward It." he said. -
Lang said that postttons are 
open on the major concert 
commllh:e for people Interested 
In helping with the spring 
production. 
awareness In Hays. We want to Khaw &aid approximately 35 
let · Hays know about the students have been active in 
lnternaUonal students In the lSU thla eemester. 
community." -We probably have one of the· 
One way the JSU will attempt . stronger groups on campus 
to accomplish this is through an · bec~uae of our membership_ 
International fair scheduled for size, he lald. · 
the sprlng semester. . Other elected omccn were as 
-We wtll set up tables In the follows: Jurtpem Lertlvanlchklt; 
Memorial Union for ea·ch of the Thailand graduate.student, vlce-
countnes represented at Fort president: Calherlne Chong, 
Hays . Each table will have Malaysia sophomore, ~cretary: 
and Jeredle Slnzlnkayo, Nlgerta 
' NOTICE OF PLACE AND DATES OF REGISTRATION 
NOTICE Is heteby given pursuant to K~·s.·A. 25-2313 tha~ 
additional places of vot~r registration will be provided as 
follo-ws: 
·Thursday and Friday. October 1st and 2nd, 1987, from the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
SUNSET LOUNGE . . 
MEMORIAL UNION FORT HAYS STATE .lJNIVERSiTY 
BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF KANSAS 
U you have never registered In' 
the precinct ln which )'OU now U ve 
aod you are a citizen oC the United 
States, and in the preclncl for 
twenty (20) days or · more next 
ptteeeding such ele-cUon and will 
have atlalned lhe age· of eighteen 
()8) ye.an by the nexl elecUon, you 
must register to vole . . No person 
may vote at any election until he or 
she has reached the age of eight'een 
(181 years. . · · 
· When a voter has been registered 
according lo law his or her regis-
tration shaU continue to be valid 
until any one of the . following OC· 
curs: 
(1) The voter change.s name b)' 
marriage~ divorce, or legal pro- . 
ceeding. 
(2) The voter changes residence 
by moving out oC the voling district 
ln which he or she r.esided at llie 
Ume he or she registered. 
(3) The voter changes residence 
by moving wilhln the voting district 
Lo which he or she resided al Lhe 
lime he or she registered. · . 
U any of lhe abov_e have oc-
curr-ed, you must re-register. 
"Any person may apply In per-
son, by telephone or by maU to the 
County Ele<:llon Officer lo be reg-
lst-ered;· Appllcalion forms shall be · 
· pr-ovid~t'by ··the, County Etectlon· 
Officer upon request la person, by 
· teleph,-· or in· Writing by an in-
dividual appUcanl. Such applicatJon 
shall be signed by the applicant 
under penalty of purjury." 
In Witness wbereor t have here-
-wilc> set my hand and seal this If.th 
of Sept.ember, 198!1, · 
· Peggy J. McCUlllck 
Ellis ~t)' Eleclion Officer 
From THE·Authority 
. . Written by 
Educational Testing Service 
Now Available at Our Bookstore! 
,_ 
-
special student. social 
chairperson. . 
The vole for treasurer ended In 
a Uc. 
ISU had Its first Informal 
gathering of the semester at 
Buffalo Park oii Sunday. · 
· "We played a lot of volleyball 
and had a good time. Several 
Americans came over, which 
was good," Khaw said. · 
lSU elected to sponsor a float 
tn the Homecoming parade and 
voted unanimously to have .. a • 
SUPPORT. 
booth at Oktoberfest. ISU wlll 
sell egg rolls, fortune cookies 
and Pepsi. ·: . 
The group haa also been 
asked to aulst In selling 
Persian rugs a., a money making 
project on OcL 25. 
NWe also want to promote 
unity among the lntematlonal 
· student.a this year. There Is a · 
wtde dtvcrslty of countries In our 
group and a lot or us are a long 
way from our homes," Khaw 
said. . ' 
Continued from Page, ____________ _ 
. "When the Ideas started 
forming Into ·a reallsUc program, 
. he asked me to work wtth the 
clinic and fac111tate the ~ups,N 
she said. -
NI have a great deal of lntcrest 
and deslre to help women 
overcome the .pressures they 
face." · 
Caprez said that two different 
groups may be needed -- one for 
18 to 22-year~olds and one for 
non- tradftlonal women 
students who arc older and deal 
with external -factors Including 
children and Jobs. · · 
Croup size . will be small, 
Caprez saJd, w1th no less than 
four members and no more than 
six. 
"l wtll work mostly With stress 
reduction cxerc:lses. relaxation. 
problem JdenUf.ytng and solvfng, 
and asserttveneas tralnlng." she 
saJd. 
"The major point of these 
groups ts to tea~h coping skills 
before they are needed. 
However, . some people may not 
rcal1ze their lack of coping skills 
unW something interrupts their 
life." -
-Groups arc scheduled for hour 
and a half sessions once a week. 
Women Interested In finding 
out about the support groups 
may call lhe Kelly Clinic at 628-
4401. 
Arts Gallery renary,ed Moss-Thoms Gallery 
The Visual Arts Center Gallery 
at Fort Hays State will be 
renamed Moss-Thorns. 
following a dedication ceremony 
a t 8:30 a.m .. Oct. 10., in front of 
· Rarick Hall. 
The ,gallery_ls being dedicated 
In honor of two chalrmen .of the 
art department.- Joel Moss and 
John Thoms. 
'They (~1oss and Thoms) both 
Are you a female and 
interested . in beco~ing 




. Mat Cat! 
There wtll be a meeting at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday . 
Sept. 29 In Cunningham 143. 
For niore information 
call 628-3361 
thought the gallery was very 
.Important." Martha Holmes. 
· assistant professor of art, said. · 
Moss graduated from FHSU in 
1938 with a bachelor's degree. 
He was chairman or the art 
department from 1946 until hls 
retirement in 1976. 
Thoms has been teaching at 
FHSU since 1954. He became_. 
department chalnnan In 1973. 
,--------"------
/'{OW ,' shOW i ng 
Neil 8irnon', . 
SEgM81JKEOD1iMEs 
'lilru@ [ID@](§~@J@©lr' 
8 p.m . 
Sept . 30 and Oct . 1 
Uadnesday and Thu~sday 
EBEE to FHSU Studaots 
Northwest Kansas FamUy Shelter . 
Domestic Violence Sexual Assault 
S ' . erv,ces 
• Crisis Counseling • Emergency Shelter 
• Referral Service • Support Groups 
• Community Education 
Programs 
• Sexual Assualt & 
Rape Support 
• Advocacy • 24-Hour Crisis line 
' --




Dr. Sharon Steimel 
27th & Main 625-8771 
AL'S C+ltCK£NffT£ 
Chicken - Fish - Oysters - Shrimp 
Now Featuring 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Boxed Orders To Go 
Tues - Sat: 11 :30 am. • 9~ p.m. 
Sun: 11 :30 a.m . • 8:30 p.m. 
Closed P.1ondays 
Remember 
student discount 10% 





Change bad habits 
Certified hypnotist - Joe Stotts 
Due to requests, we will see 
students during the euenlng 
hours and on Saturdays. 
Hutchinson office {316) 665-6573 
Dodge City (316) 357-8705 
Private ..ssions - one .. uion i1 an it taku 
• 
C • • .... '-' ;-- · • • • -. • ~ -------__,,;;...... .... - -· · ·- ------·-· ___ ... ___,..........._ __________ ~__:...._:.__-· _, ~-_:_. ----- -----·- ·---·. - . 
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National singer~songwriter on campu·s 
Cotton biggest name in.series 
Staff . writer 
. Slngcr-·songwrllcr Gene 
Cotton gave the flrst of two 
performances Jast night at the 
Backdoor. 
• ··1t·s great to ,ee people I met 
when I was here a couple of 
years ago." Cotton said during 
his performance.. . _ .. 
Cotton play~d at Fort Hays · 
State two years ago. ' · 
~I would just as soon play at 
colleges ln small rooms than to 
the expense or taking a band out 
on the road," Cotton said. 
Cotton played about -lS dates 
on the road with his band last 
year but Is currently working • 
· with them ln the studio on his 
14th album. 
The album. which ls as of yet 
unUUed, wtll include a duet v..ilh 
Jennifer Warnes called '"Up the 
Elevator,'" · The album wlll be 
released sometime In January 
or February. 
Cotton began playing ln small 
clubs and at colleges when he 
was attending Ohio State 
University majoring in political 
science. 
·-rhe only reason l was going 
to college was to h ave 
something to fall back on. If the 
music didn't work s)Ut. l could go 
back and teach, which were 
some ·pretty poor reasons for 
going to school." Cotton said. · 
Colton Is also tm·oh·ed with 
world hunger and the anti-
nuclear movement. · 
"I think lf any rational person 
looks at the options of the 
slluatlon they can see that at a 
Ume when we're striving .for -
security, the country ls the most 
insecure It's ·ever been: Cotton 
sald. 
Cotton ls well known for hls 
hits "Before My Heart Flnds but," 
"Like a Sunday In Salem" and a 
duet with Klm Carnes, "You're a 
Part of Me." · 
"If any rational person looks 
at the options of the 
situation. they can see that 
at a time when we're 
·striving for security, the 
country is the most 
insecure it's ever been." 
· - Gene Cotton 
"Gene ls probably the biggest 
name we will have as part of The 
Gallery," I.B. Dent, director of 
student acU\1lles, said. · 
It was nits llke these that kept 
·cotton on the national charts 
for the entire year of 1_978 and 
gained hlm a position on 
"'Cashbox Magazine's" list as one 
of the top three male vocalists In 
19 79. 
"l Just started weaving my way 
through the enterta.lnmenl bus-
iness. l · had a lot .or chart · 
success and I've had some 
disappointments but 1 really 
don't have any complaints about 
the entertainment industry, .. 
Cotton said. 
"J enjoy travel.Ung to new 
places and meeting new people." 
Cotton said. "Evc.ry place l •play I 
meet someone that I met before 
when I played somewhere. It's a 
small world." 
Although Cotton has had what 
some would consider tremen-
dous success. he's never been a 
searcher for fame and fortune. 
···· "I've _never been interested in 
making a lot of money. I'm. In 
mustc because I like doing It." 
Cotton sald .. 
"Before Oene came here, I 
heard about him playtng for 
audiences of 850 and up. Llke he 
said he wllJ play for a crowd of 
five or 500. I think that the 
audience of 500 or 60 that was 
here tonight got a great show · 
and the people that weren't here 
should come · lo the show 
tomorrow night." Shawn Beu-
chat, music chairman of MUAB. 
said. · 
Cotton wlll perform again at 8 
p.m . . today al the Ba ckdoor. 
Admission ls free to students 
\\ith an actMty c~. -
:, ' 
t •. 
The followtng briefs ·· an: 
addltlons. or changes to the 
- Jntervlcwtng calendar from 
the Career Development. and 
Placement Service . 
. . 
· • The Kennedy McKee and Co. . · · 
Will be on campus Wednesday. 
OcL 21. The sign-up date w1ll 
be Tuesday, Oct. 13. They are 
\
. looktng for · students . whoee 
major is accounttng. -
. . . . 
• The Sol) Conservation 
Services will be on campus 
Thursday, Nov. 5 and Friday, 
Nav. 6. The slgn·up date ls Oct.· 
27. They will be lntcrvlewtng · 
agriculture majors. 
· • Boeing Computer Servtcea. 
will be on campus Thursday. 
Oct. B. interviewing· data . 
processing students for 
computer programmer 
positions. Also, they Will have 
a group presentaUon at 7 p.ni.. 
Wednesday; Oct. 7. ln the · 
Memorial Union Pioneer 
Room. 
COTTON PICKIN' Gene Cotton performs one of the songs.from hls first album ---=----_:_;_ _____ ...:_ ____ _;_ __ -:--______________ _ 
"Save the Dancer." Cotton performed last night and will perform again at 8 p.m. at p ho+o cha~ge com pa· ny'_s m '1st·l'."'tl I 19. 
•Farmers Home 
Administration wlll be on 
campus Thursday, · Oct. 29, ·· 
tntervtewtng agriculture 
business majors for ag 
management speclallsL Sign-
up date will be Tuesday, OcL 
20. 
\ . . 
the BackdO<X'. (Photo by Jean Walker) · · 1 I I aN i • The FDIC has changed their i recrulUng dates from ~ -pt. 30 
and Oct. l to Sept .. 29 and 30. 
! They will ha,•e a group · 
Allen's film funny, persori?I 
. A change of photo~raphe,rs for 
lndhidual photos h as caused 
problems for the yearbook staff ) 
as well as confusion for thv-
students· wishin g to appear In 
the Re,·ellle yearbook. 
··The ad\'lser talked to a "It's so hard to know what they I prei.entatlon at · 7 p.m., · 
representative and they .sald wlll be llke; until you try them I Monday, Sept. 28; ln the 
students will get the pictures of · out,"· she said. "We had many ! Memorial Union for anyone 
liis choice without paying:· Hall good recommendations .for . ' i Interested tn the FDIC. 
Woody Allen Is not, and never 
· wm be. a Jot -or things. He Is not 
macho. He will never be voted 
the world's sexiest man. Nor. I 
doubt -- even in the wake of this 
season's strike -- will he e\·e r 
play professional. footb~L. .. . _ 
Wha t Woody Allen Is. tllQ.\Jgh. 
ls funny. And wha t he will be Is 
remembered. 
He v.1ll be remembered as the 
philosophic funnyman who 
transposed his Semitic sense of 
humor Into visual Images. and 
reigned as one of Amerlca·s true 
film-making geniuses In the las t 
ha lf of the 20th. century. 
Allen's lates t offering. "Radio 
Days." is now available for home 
viewing on videocassette. 
As In nearly all of his more 
recent films. the s tory ls told In 
a loose. eplsodtc. narrative 
s tructure. Because of this. many 
a re turned off from Allen ·s 
movies. a rguing that they're 
"boring." . · 
Wlu.le tt·s true that on one le-.·el 
the films don·t really seem to go 
~nywhere, on a deeper. more 
· personal level. Allen ts weaving 
an Incred ible t apes try of 
colorful characters and events. 
This . time It' s batR ' to 
Rocka,,·av. X.J .. In 19-13, In an 
era whe n radio was th e 
mainstay of American mytho-
poela. . 
He takes vou b ack . to the 
fi c tiona lized childhood of 
Allen·s na rrator. looked upon 
wlth a subdued no sta lgic 
longing. yet with a . tin~e of 
objective, adult reality .. 
Hearing Allen tell his slo(}' Is 
· like looking through a photo 
a lbum brimmin!! o\.·er wl th 
memory after memory of what it 
was like to f!row up In a Jewish 
household tha t was ··poor a nd . 
happ~·. but poor:· 
If vou llaven·t alreadv seen 




l guarantee that it will b~ a 
frontrunner in this ,·ear·s Oscar 
picks. and tha t ln y~an; to come 
It wlll be looked upon as a 
class ic. 
• Reviewed 'r1/ David Newsom 
Yearbook Assoc iates. the 
company respons ible for the 
class photos. sent a s tatement 
reques ting an additional S2 \\ith 
the returned photo proofs to 
each s tudent. . 
Reveille editor Mildv Ha ll said 
the statement was a mistake. 
-a was set up In our contract 
with Yearbook Associates that 
. the stu dents would jus t ha\'e to . 
pay S2 for a sitting fee.·· Hall 
sald. 
"'Th e additional $2 were 
a lreadv pa id when the pictures 
were "·taken. The s tudents 
shouldn·t have to pay again: · 
Hall expla ined the ch ang_e ln 
· the plan . · 
"The students ha\'e now 
received. along wlln the proofs. 
a s ta tement to pay S2 to ha\'e 
the pictures of their choice In 
the yearbook.· Hall said. --. 
The Revellle a d\'lser a lso 
ca lled to find out the problem. 
;..~lid. Yearbook Associates." 
Hall said she spoke \\1th the Problems _wtth photographers 
same representative. but Is nothing new for the Reveille 
received a different a nswer. staff. 
··1 talked v.ith the same man." . "Last year. our photographer 
Hall said. ""He told me the showed up without. a camera." 
students would ·have to pay. Hall said, Nso he borrowed one of 
·T told him ':'-;o. the s tudents ours and broke lt. 
would not have to pay. because. · "He also forgot, to reload the 
u ·s not In the contract:·· she fllm. and took 36 pictures with 
said. no film In the camera," Hall said. 
· Whether or n'ot the $2 will "It's not easy to find 
ha\'e to be paid ·1s not certain. companies -you are perfectly 
but Ha ll said the money would happy wtth. 
• an.1ar.g,1c, u". ,o-,~ 
~.r ... not come from the students. NY o u g e t good 
· ·Toe s tudents "111 not have to recommendations -and you -get 
pay the $2. J'm not sure how It'll bad ones. You ca n ne\.·er be 
get paid. We (Rcvellle) may·end surc:-sh~ said. 
up ha,1ng to pay, if payment ts 
even necessan·,'" Hall saJd. 
pra: o1s _start .al $36 
6-t"' ,._. s~ s-...u c.-•• , 
;,. t .:i, .-.-ore ,tor~Oft MC10 C,., 
r.• lriilU• O " ~"'• o, ul 
Plans for -signing another 
contract wlth Yearbook 
Associates ne.,ct year have not 
been made yet. 
HAYS BOOKLAND 
"A decision on whether we Will· · 
be swttching.agatn has not been 
made. but 1 imagine we'll be 
changing." ~he said. 
217 W 10th 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. • Sat., 
1 to S p.m. Sun. 
625-6254 
• 1988 UJRLL CRLENORRS • 
• Sports Illustrated Swimsuit 
··•Playboy · 
·•Garfield 
• Bloom Country 
• Far Side 
1 flle . l 
1£lttset 
Judge Mc-Greevy's 
Foo·d·· Emvorium & Club 
• Boris Vallejo 
• Star Trek 
• Dragon Lance 
Sweaters 
, Buy one get one 
1 for" half price 1 
\ Coats 2s% on l 




Bob's superior Auto 
85 Bucl Century Limited 4 dr ..... 
........... U<eNew 
85 Plymouth Voyager .... Mini Van 
84 Pontiac Grand Prix .............. . 
.•.............. Luxurious 
82 Ford Granada 4 dr.ive ........... . 
....... ....... Squeaky Clean 
82 Pontiac Firebird ... .... .... Spony 
82 Ford Escort ...... ................. . . 
.......... Sunroof, Straight Stick 
82 Ford 314 Ton 4x4 ... ....... Sharp 
81 Datsun 2 10 SX .............. Fasr 
77 Datsun 280 ..... ......... Excning 
72 Ford Mach I .. ........ Sup41r Bvy 
These are juSt a few to ChOOSe 
trom. PriceS range from $400 
to s12,000. Give us a try 
before you buy. Best seledk:>n 
and p1ceS In town. 
SUPERIOR 
u .. •"- U$-MM 
HAft.llANs.\S 
,r You Canl Deal With Us. 
You Cani Oealr 
Tonight is TACO TEQ1JILA TUESDAY -. 
99 KZ Country Night 8 • Closing 
Playing all your favorite country requests 
Wednesday : 1st Stryke 
is OFFICE PARTY NIGHT 
S1 Well Drinks --·· Sl 16-oz. Draws Live DJ from 9 p.m. to ·close 
f ,riday and Satuurday 
LIVE ROCK 'N' ROLL n·JTH . . 
Freddy Fox 
& the Hotrods 
9 :30 · 
best in the SO's and 60's 
NO MEMBERSHIP REbUIRED 625 -7147 
• Reveale Yearbook has a paid postionq:>en fa~ Secoon Edt:ir. Pck 
Pl ~rabn and desolJocrt ootsi:ie Po<erl 104. The deed..-e for ~pcalb,s is 
4 p.m. on a::t. 2 ..... 
• AA,/rre recEivi1g cbesn't need to serd i1 an~ $2. A~ was 
rra:Je by the~ cxrrpany. If you have sent i1 the $2 pm:,e oont:ct the 
Reveil'leQffce ab:>ut 
• krjorganizafia"l that has rd been oonta:100 tJ/ Rev'0le 
n the yeartxrl<, please sood the rare clyaxog31 i2a1o1, ard-YIPr,,~ 
to the Reve1le office Ckt 2 . · 
• Many, many more! 
Stop by and g·et yours today! 




FREE. Free II 
Extra- Cheese 
Tuesday 9-29-87 & 
Wednesday 9-30-87 Only 
Order any Domino's Pizza and 
we will put extra cheese free of 
charge on your pizza! 
Call 625-2311 
Thank ·you 
Wea [):)rrrc'SW3tt>rai<alcurust:rrers. A-5U. 
forth!gM d.mg cu~~ (cf~~MO). 
t> h>Q'Bii ise. we ae mtX1..Ci"gwWner Spe(ill -
Lage 1optzzawtn~ gs~',O,Scnxsv.itl t.¥J ca-sot 
O:k. al t:>rcrt,, $9.95. 
Sports 
Tigers s~ffer thrid straight loss of season 
Tigers defeated 44-7 at home 
!J Ted Harbin 
Staff writer 
. Fort Hays State knew that 
Kearney State College was a · 
tough team, but they dJdn't know 
how to1:1gh. , · 
"We played a lot better against 
Cameron (Unlverslty}," senior 
slotback Enc Busenbark said. 
"We weren't mentally ready to 
play; h~ said. 
"We didn't · play well at all. We 
didn't play near as well as we did 
In the first three games," Head 
Coach John Vincent said .. . 
Kearney came out early 1n the 
game when sophomore place 
kJcker Travis Parker converted 
on three field goals ·1n the first 
· quarter. His second attempt 
· came from 56 yards away and 
put the Antelopes up 6-0. 
· On hls third tty before the end 
of the quarter. Parker put away a 
48-yard attempt. 'nlls gave the 
Lopers a 9-pol~t advantage 
. before the second quarter 
began . . · 
In their opening drtve of the 
second period, freshman 
quarterback Craig Moddclmog 
hit Tyrone . Tracy . for the 
touchdown. The play covered 67 
yards, and put the 1lgers back in 
·the ballgame. 
Later ln the half, Moddelmog 
threw to an open Ken Faulkner 
sprinting down the sideline. Toe 
ball slipped through Faulkner's 
fingers and fell Incomplete. 
. ''The~ were three things 'that 
happened ln a short period of 
t.ln'!e that really hurt us," ,Vincent 
said. 
"First, Ken.Faulkner. The ball 
fell through his fingers. and 1f he 
.had caught the ball, the score 
could have Just as easily been 
14-9 Instead of7-9." 
With 8:41 remaining In the 
. half, Moddelmog threw Into the 
awaiting hands of Jeff Norbladc. 
Norbladc • . Kearney's strong 
safety. returned the lntercepllon 
77 yards for the score . . 
. On the next drive. Moddelmog. 
drove the Tigers down to the 15-
yard line. With 4 : 15 left In _the 
half. Kearney's James Paschal 
picked off another Moddelmog 
toss In the end zone . 
. Kcar11e-y put another 
touchdown on the board before 
halftime, and led rasu. 23-7. 
'We still had a chance coming 
out at halfUme. but we weren't 
F·HS.U·-U-·C-RLL I 
Sponsored By The Uniuersity Leader 
Rnd ·Redcoat Restourant 




mentally ready In the second 
halt." Vincent said. 
'We killed ourselves." 
In the second half, Kearney 
look the opening drive 61 yards. 
Quarterback Mark Voss 
concluded the drtvc with a 1-
yard plun~e. 
'We couldn't get our runnlng 
game going. We needed to use 
the run to keep their secondary 
from swarming into a zone," 
Assistant Coach Pete Peltzer 
said. . 
.· By the end of the third quarter, 
Kearney had a total of 44 points . . 
Their final score came when -
Voss threw an 18-yard pass to 
sophomore spilt end Herman 
Fuller. · 
"In the fourth quar'ter, we 
started to come around, ... 
Vincent said. 
Although · Moddelmog· threw 
three Interceptions. his 
staUsllcs were strong. 
He · completed · 20 passes for 
for 244 yards, the · most yards 
passing 1n the tlrst four games. 
Another staUsUc that hurt the 
Tigers was the penalties. FHSU 
· was penallzed 13 times for 98 
yards; 
. : "We kept getting called on 
holding. It's not that our guys 
arc lazy, but they arc beat up . . 
We've got guys playing hurt and 
_giving great effort." Vincent ~d . . 
For Kearney, Voss. completed 
five out of 10 passes for 138 
yards; . 
Tailback Trevor Pavich led 
the Antelopes running attack 
wlth 82 yards. He had 59 of 
those yards In the first half. 
.. I think that we thought that · 
we were already through the 
tough part of the season. I think · 
Ulat our players undercstlmated 
. Kearney," Vincent ~Id. · 
THE UNIVERSITY LEADER ··Tuesday, September 29, 1~87 • Page 5 
IN CONTROL- Sophomore running · game against Kearney State College 
back Tyrone Tracy has a firm grip of _ Saturday night The Tigers fell to the 
the opening kickott during the Tigers' Antelopes, 44-7, and fell to a 1·3 
rtcord. II was th1 nrst win of the 
Stason for the Lopers. (Photo by Don 
King) . 
Monday 
French Dip SandWlch 2.99 
Tuesday 
BBQ Beef Sandwich 2.69 
Wednesday 
Chicken Sandwich 2.69 
Thursday 
Volleyball team ups_ winning streak to 13 games; 
Ragland and AnderSon named to All Tourney Te~m 
-Turkey sandwich 2.69 
friday 
Fish Sandwich 2.69 
•All spec;lals include fries and medium drink• 
To the lucky winner: 
The Special of the Day 
Dinner 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 




carry out ......... : ........................ ......... _ ................ 625-9892 
By Scott Qelnes 
Staff writer 
A rollercoastcr ls generally 
known for tts highs and lows. 
Right now the Lady Tiger 
volleyball team lS at a high. 
After posting a perfect 9 -0 
record for the weekend. the Lady 
Tigers found themselves With a 
first place finish . 
The Pepsi lnvttaUonal proved 
, to be ·qwtc a challenge for Head 
Coach Jody Wlse and company. 
Despite their perfect record. 
seven of the nine wins went 
three games. 
"We were going three games 
With a few teams that wc should 
-J .-Con-ta-,·,.-open--1a_al_l_Fl_l_SU_11_u-dcn_ta_lfu ___ ll _or_par_w_m_. e-,.-,-ta-ff_and_!._C\.l_lty-.-An-fl_fSU_FI have beaten ln two," Wlsc said. 
ID mW1t be pn:acnted to collect a prw: from a •pon50r. Student.a must be 18 y,ean or Friday's acUon started With a 
age to cnta.,The Lcada- rcacrvu the right to c:onflrm \he authenticity of cntncs. Win over Adams State College 
followed by wins over Cowley 
2. Each week. check the team you predict '"111 wtn . . Pa5tponcd games count Ha County Community College, 
W1nnu. Tie pmct will be thrown out. The tlc-bf"akcr 1tame ... 111 be u,ocd to break any 
and an ua: • eontcscanc muac predict the flrial score of lhe tle·breaker. and Sterling College, Friends UnJ-
contca1ant cl09CSl ta the a ctual 9COrc wtU be: named the Winner that week. ln cax al 
• ue. the -ard "'1D be cquatly dM~ bc:i:wea, "'1nneni. 
verslty and Southwestern Col· 
Iege. 
•t ·was very pleased with o.ur 
performance as a whole. once 
again. we Jacked the consls - . 
"I really haven't kepi track 
of-how many we have won in 
-~ row, but anytimne you 
can win 13 games you must 
be doing something right" 
-Jody Wise 
tency that we ha\·e been lookJng 
for all season." Wise said. 
_-our serve receiving was our 
biggest problem. We Just need to 
move our feet more. and q ult 
. reaching \loith our arms. If you 
can return serves good one 
game. you should be able to all 
of the Ume :· Wise said. 
· The nine v.ins· complied In the 
tournament pushes the Lady 
Tlger·s curren t winning streak to 
13 games. 
"I really haven·t kept track of 
how many we have won In a ro\i.·. 
· b ut anyum·e you can win 13 · 
games you must be do In g 
somethtn~ light." _Wise said. 
· One of Wlse·s major concerns 
was her team·s poor ser.1ng. 
··we served really poor as · a-
team. We worked extra hard 
during practice on our serving. 
but you couldn"t tell by the way 
we sen:ed In the tournament." 
Wise srud. 
- "But e\·erytlme we needed the 
big serve we a lways seemed to 
come up v.i lh It." 
Saturday FHSU wasted no 
time picking up where they left 
off Fr1dny. 
3 . Untnn1lty Leader ar..illen (paid and unpaid posll onsl and their 1mmcd1acc 
ramllles, Leader Lab enrollees, sponsor,.. employe~s or spon!lors and their 
· Cross country team competes in Emporia Invitational 
The first win of the dav came 
against district rt\·a! Washburn 
University. · _ 
· St. ~1arv·s of the Plains was 
the next Tll!er victim, followed 
by Bethany College and Mesa 
College. 
·Nlne games and nine wins. For 
··Wise It was an c~austlng week· 
end. 
'When you play nine matches 
In two days It really drains you: 
Especially .when you go three 
games In seven of those nine 
matches." \\1se said. 
Two Lady Tigers. Linda 
Ragland and Jenny Anderson , 
were named lo the All· 
Tournament Team. -
··unda dldn·t ha\·e her best 
tournament of the year. but she 
st lll played very well. She 
hustles all of the lime. N Wise 
said. 
"We need to keep our confid-
ence and work on lronln~ out 
the little mistakes.· Wise said. 
1mmcdtaie families arc tndli!!ble lo play. 
4 . Ptucs are tl,r sole re-1poMlblllty of the p.·u ttctpattn i: "P"""'r.,. The Leadrr Is 
raponslblc for the !IC!ec\jon of "'1nncr.1. buc not the c=I of th" p~. The. decision 
or I.he Judl(CS ls ftnal. 
Harriers plagued by flu,m9n's team takes 2nd 
5 . Entry deadline 1, 5 p.m. Frtday. Entry bou,. w, 11 I.><! plact'd al the Unlvrnlty 
Lcadr:r offic:1e (Picken 1041. the 1oumallsm office IR.lnck 3!'>!';1 and all parll r.tpalln( 
spomon. Late: cnt11es -.-.1n not be ~ ted. 
6. Only 01try forms dlrtcctly from IN: l.ccad cr will Ix arccplrd . J.1ccha11\cally 
reproduced cgplc:s arc not valid. Only one: c:ntry pct per.win. If mon: than one c:ntry 
L,. rttdffd, JudllCll 'WIU dl"JIW one mtry at nndnm And lhmw All othCf'!I out . 
7 . Winnen wtU be 11rinounttd 1n the follow,na 1\>c'"'1")1 l''",c of the Lt.d~r. r---------------------~----, 
I Check your selections clearly: 
l -~Staa @ _ wa-,r,e sia:e 
_P'.:sbutg Sta:e @ _f<eatnet Sta:a 
_ Wastt,.,n @ M6s:ui Wfl!!:.em 
_ Tl.tla · @ Slae 
- ~hjs @ )(aisas 
-~ @ 
_ Odato'Tla @ _ bwa~e 
_Sa.m earob @ -'~ 
_ Cdorcrlo @ _ (Alo,ado 
_ J.wri,Aa. @ R:niaSl.ta 
_Ebsb'IColege @ 
_ Mrngan~ @ _ boia 
_ A::ma @ l..0usiana S;f9 
- ~ @ MrrlllSXa 
Tie Breaker. (Your predicted score) 
Fott~Stife_ @ ~Sa.ctem_ 
local address ____ ___ ___ _ 
. By Healher Anderson 
staff wrlttr 
There ls an epidemic plagutng 
the campus of Fort Hays S ta te. 
The Ou Is hllUng the FliSU cross 
country team In strong 
numbers, hindering l he 
performance of the team. 
If Cross Country Coach Jim 
Krob could quarantine h la 
squad from each other, he might 
be on the way to a less 
frustraUng llea50n. 
So many mcmbcn of hls team 
have the nu that th e Tigers 
couldn' t take a full women's 
team to Emporia State 
.. Untvcnlty Saturday to compete. 
How~r. a full men'• tum 
ran. placing aecond behind 
Hutchinson -6 Comm un It y 
College. The ngers not.shed 
With a cloee pack tJme. with 
than a minute M!paraung the 
nrst and nt\h FHSU runnen. 
RSck Walker waa nnt IICTOeS 
the ltne ror the Tigers. tlnlshlng 
etghth wtth a 26:58.9 t lme. Krob 
aaJd that Walktt WU In fourth 
place . With a half mile let\ In 
race, but the lasung effect. of 
his recent cue oC the Ou c::au.9ed 
him to ran to dghth place. 
n,1s hurt learn s t and ln Ets . 
Krob said. bet'ause t wo 
Hutchinson runnen passed 
Walker durtng this time. 
However. Krob was not 
clbappolnted \\1th the second 
place finish . 
-We dldn·t worry about the 
score during lhc rat'e.N Krob 
said. ·our goal was to run with 
E m poria S ta te. which we did 
quite well. The second place 
0nbh was a pleasant surprt..c;,c.· 
Emporia State finished third 
behind Hutchln$0n·s 36 points 
and FHStrs 39 points. Emporta 
trailed by stx. Qmlng 45 potnb 
a.sa team. 
Kansas Wesleyan Un1,·crstty 
v,.~ a dist.ant fou rth ~1th 13). as 
Southwest Bc1pt1st Colle~e was 
ruth wtth 142.. 
Mike Filley w.as awared ntnth 
place honon for the Tlgen. 
running In 27:025. Krob said he 
was Impressed with f'llley·s 
performance. as he loo had 
been battllnr.t the flu and mls~d 
miii t or the workouts the 
previo~ Wttk. . 
Twtns nm and Tom Welker 
Onlahed I Ith and 12th. 
recon:t tng Ume$ of 27: 18. l and 
•. 
2 7 :28.8 . This marked the first 
lime at FHSU nm Welker: has 
~aten brother Tom. 
Rick S taats completed the 
race In 27:40. l . eamlnr.t 14th 
place honors . Krob was also 
p leased wi th Staats· 
performanc-e. saying. · He·s 
~ett1n~ tou~.-
Curt Shellman. former FHSU 
runner. won the meet as an 
Independent runner \\.1th a time 
of25:33. 
Stx women orti;:tnally entered 
the race fo r the Tl~ers. but 
Suzanne Cramer became Ill 
dur1nf! the rnc-e. forcing the team 
lo dmp m1t In team !ICOrtn,:s . 
Empor1a State won Its home 
meet In the women·s dl\1slon 
~1th 20 points. PUl$bu~ S ta te 
University was second ...,1th 39, 
c1nd K..,nsas Wesleyan finished 
lhtrrl 'II.1th 82. 
Chrtssy Sttu 0ntshed 0Rh In 
the race for FHSU. 11:Mnp: an 
effort of 19:59.8 . ,t was a good efTort. but she 
faded allttle tn the mJddle or the 
rac-c. · Krob sa.Jd. 
Rosa Esparaz.a was eighth 
across the line. recording a 
20:46.5 Ume. 
Running 20:5 2.2 for the team 
was Pally Bergmeier, flnlshln~ 
ninth. and Shelite S t ahl)·. 
recovering from a knee Injury, 
flni.shed 2 1st tn 21:55.5. 
"We didn't worry about the 
score during the race. Our 
goal was to run with 
Emporia State, which we did 
q.iEwel". 
-Jim Krob 
As the atltng Lady Tl~r-r!I 
stc."ldUy ~c~-er. more continue 
to reel Ill. Krob reported aner 
Monday·s praC"tfC'!! that althouch 
Cr.lmer and ~LIAAle Smel~r r.1n 
the full rourse. Jana Ho'll.·,ud 
was still unable to fln l!lh 
practice and S tahlv and 
E.'IP,"lr:12.a beg.an lo feel IU. 
The team hopes to he able to 
compete In full by Fr1day. when 
they tra,-el lo Bethany Colle~e 
for competition. The women·s 
raC"C With ~tn at 4 p.m .• whUe 
the mr"T' v.-tll !ltart at S: IO p.m. 
--
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NFL str.ike deprives fans of 




These words could be heard 
as atarvtng football fans Olpped 
through the channels Sunday 
afternoon. but the phrase had 
two· meanings. · 
Commentary 
,· . . 
La8t year's Super Bowl was 
replayed on a major network, 
but the Giants won again. No 
surprise there. 
It's true some of the pennant 
races are heating . up In 
bnscball. . 
The St. Louts. CardJnals and 
the Toronto Blue Jays both hold 
sllm leads going Into the final 
week of the regular season. 
But what else could the 
baseball term "strike two"_ 
mean? . 
The second strike of the 
decade bv th1: National Football 
Lea~e Players Union. of course. 
The strike ts Just the 
beglnnlng of the. oonf1:1ston that 
many football fans feel, a 
confusion that could last on tnto 
the winter months. 
-First, the NFL owners decided 
to sign free agents to contracts 
on a game to game basis. These 
"scab" games, played with non-
union players, arc sche_duled to 
begin with the OcL 4 games. 
We'll get to watch virtual 
unknowns compete: against 
some establlshed NFL stars in 
games ihat will mean nothing to 
most football fans. 
Or better yet, the player's 
unlon revealed they, too, will 
play makeup games durlng the 
strtlte. 
These games will . reportedly 
be televised by the F o X 
Broadcasung Company. 
nren, after the "scab· Super 
Bowl, the champion can. ,play 
the winner of Union Bowfl. the 
striking players' championship 
game. , 
The game between the two 
parties might be called Strike 
Bowl I. or simply the ToUct 
Bowl. 
l wonder what· the behlnd-
thc-scenes workers will do 
during the strtke . . 
Many of the stadium ushers. 
ball boys, parking · attendants. 
concession stand workers and 
game officials depe·nd on their 
Sunday Jobs to get by. · 
But now they've got It made. 
Wlth the "scab" games and the 
union games going on. their 
services wlll be In demand. but 
for the fan .the quality of the · 
game wtll be sacrlficed. . 
The strike may have a 
precious few good points to It as 
well. 
The positions gtven up by the 




Malt or Sholce 
99¢ 
7th & Riley Hays 
new opportunities for players 
waived before the . regular 
season began. 
Former- FHSU players Les 
MIiler. Rod Timmons and 
Howard Hood, all of whom were 
waJved by NFL clubs this · 
· preseason, may now have the 
opportunity to get back with a 
professional club. · 
The scab season wlll also 
provide second chances for 
former NFL-players. 
Already, Vince Evans. who has 
played for the Chicago Bears 
and In the _ United States 
Football League, has signed a 
contract to play In the "scab" 
games. 
Jim Zorn. former quarterback 
of the Seattle Seahawks, µas 
also signed a contract to play In 
the NFL once again. 
I think another good thing 
about the strike Is that Bo 
Jackson can now concentrate 
on baseball. 
Bo could finally learn to hit, 
catch a baseball and steal 
bases. . 
It's been said that Jackson, a 
natural rlghthanded batter, . 
once took batung practice from 
the left side of the plate as a 
Joke. -He then hit the first pitch 
Into the water spectacular In 
right field of Royals Stadium. 
The strtke may · not only let 
Jackson Improve his baseball 
skills, but.It Will let him stay out 
of the way of an opposing 
linebacker.. . 
Many football players were 
angered . by Jackson's 
comments that football ts just a 
hobby for him. 
His own teammates on the Loa Angeles Raiders squad may 
have put him out of the. sport 
before he played a down of 
"hobbyball" -- If the strike hnd 
been resolved. 
Rather than watching a Super 
Bowl rerun or a baseball game. 1 
would have ltked to have seen 
one of the networks have 
reporfs from each of the mid-
season ·training camps.· 
The program could have 
Interviewed some of the players 
trying out for the NFL teams. 
Tots would have acquainted the 
ians wtth with the "new'' l'.rL. 
Many fans were Just 
recovering from the effects of 
the 1982 strlke. only.to see their 
Sunday afternoons and Monday 
evenings filled with emptiness 
agaJn. 
The term "three strikes· and 
you're out· may be true In 
baseball, but If the NFL were to 
strtkc again, the fans would sull · 
be the ones without football. 
----------~~ ----
Homecoming Royalty Elections 
Prell min cries 
9c.m. to3:30p.m. 






Remembeno bring v;r student f D. ,, 
ors. Kendall l. Krug and Dan F. Schmidt are 
pleased to announce that they have been selected 
as two of 250 cl,rncal invesf,ga:ors nation wide to 
evaluate the new HY0ROCUR 'J[ El ITE ~ott contact 
lenc;_ Previous v,earers ar)d non WP8r~r< of soft 
contact lens are ,n ,11ted to takf par1 ,n th,s study. 
Participants 1n this proqr am,•.• rece1vP a reduced 
fN! for f;tt,nq a:,d fo'low u:J 
For more 1nformat, c ·..,_ p·ea se call 
the off1r,p ~t 625-2922 . 
THE UNIVERSllY LEADER Tuesday, September 29, 1987 . 
Preliminary elections take place Wednesday and Thursday 
-.. Td,:i't~::::~:; ~} Homecoming queen race underway; · ·~ ll2YJf][(€·~~  ~: 
.i?;·;:;;;;;t_Jj;j;~~~i~fii  14 women to vie for finalist position· 
Sports editor 
·oo·oct:"8hiMancnal·Unlon.:ii- Primary elections wlll be 
' . :>> .. ;. '.~::\:Y~·},::r:~;>ii,~r~~\;r Wednesday and Thursday. 
·.: ··"- lntramuraE!'pre.:~as~n~. The primary -elections wlll 
:~~,~~;1~:,~½~1/ :E~~tn!i' :;:,~~bfroU.... ~":.%'. 
-· • Thcn/wtll.be'a'2~-'Ud;5,!, Tracy Anne Ellcnz, Tipton 
mile fun nm-begtrinlnga.t7:~ senior, . ls majoring I n 
a.n'i. Sab.trday,oct.:10~;~,~/ }.' '.,<Y:: communication wlth an 
; -: ,Enuy· fees.are $"f~lon=.~' emphasis In public relations. 
8 and-$9.thc day of.the·race.:. She ts sponsored by the 
Pnzes· wUl'be awarded ·to tbtr. Advertising Club. . 
;top three Dnlsbcnam. ~ch'..ge Brenda S. Geerdes. · Menlo 
bracket. ... , .. :\ · ;' ·,,, · senior. ls an office 
There will also be aii'aw_anl administration major. She ls 
for the top o~~fmale:an~ sponsored by the Alpha Kappa 
'femate ·n.mm:rs, ,with ~pcctat: -Psi professional business 
prize d~wlilgs for all_ runners fratemlty. 
after the race. · · · .• ;;:' . .. : Betty Mac Hablger, Ingalls 
• Ttie F~rt:~~~ Sta. ·1e Tiger- sophomore. Will be sponsored 
,.,_,
0 
. , by Angew Hall. She ls majoring 
. football · tcanf~wt11 ~take · on 1n home economics educauon .... . 
· Missouri · Sou them· state at; Bettina Heinz: West Germany 
1:30 p.m. SatW'day Joplln,: senior. Is sponsored by the 
Mo. : · · · International Student Union. 
The 'ngei's Will . be coming Her major ts communication 
off of their third straight-loss with an emphasis In Journalism. 
·of the season as,, they were · Yvonne Hinojosa Is a senior 
· dcfcatedbyKeameyStatc44- from San Antonio, Texas . 
7. . . . 1 Hinojosa ls majoring in fashion 
The Uons were dckatcd "by merch·andlslng _ and' Is . 
Pittsburg. State this past sponsored by the Black Student 
weekend 34-6. · . Union. · 
. . 
• The Fort Hays State cross 
country team will .. l~!cl to 
Bethany this Friday.: 'Fhe 
~men's race beglnS at 4 p,IIL_ 
and · the men's race .gets 
underway at 5:~0 p.m. 
!'. The Minnesota . TWlns 
clinched 1he Aniel.1can. West• 
· cm DMslon last nl&ht as the 
Kansas Clty __ ~oya_l~. _ !{Cr~ 
defeated : -by the Seattle 
Mariners. The 'lwtns defeated 
the Texas Rangers In Texas . . 
• The San Fransisco Olants 
cllnched the National League 
Western Dtvtslon last niglit. 
qualifying for. post-season 
. play for the nnt · Ume since 
197-1.. --· ; -· . . . _ · ·. · -~ 
FOR RENT 
Nice lar~e. two-bedroom house 
for ~nt. 3 J 3 W. J 8th. Call 485· 
5553. 
ATTENTION Guy alsllll 
ExJ)artd your wardrobe wtth new 
and nc:arly new affordable 
clothing from Connie's Place, 
11S E. Eighth (next to Daylight 
Donuts). Sc:lcct!ons lm·lude Pepe, 
Lawman, Zena, SOJ. lzod. Street 
Clothes. Saturdays. etc. 
Village Inn Pancake: llouac: . 
Remember student discount. 
Hours Sunday-Thunday, 6 n.m. 
lo mldnlitht, Friday and 
S.·uunwy 24 hgurs. 
NEW AND USED rIBMS at our 
below-gara~e sale prue1i. 
Jc:wclry, music, sporting .:oods. 
hou~hold furnishings and· mJsc:. 
SI off nny SS or more purchn~ 
v.1th this ad. Variety Mc:n:hant. 
:u 10 Vtne. Next to Boogarta. 62S. 
4633, 
Campus A.A., N.A.. Alanon, 
chlldn:n of alcoholics Alat~n. 
For tnformauon C4l1 628-5-155. 
HELP WANTED 
HOMEWORKERS WANT'EOI TOP 
PAYl Cott.igc lndustrtos. 121 24th 
AvT: •• N.W. Suite 222. Nonnan. OK 
T.3000. 
Easy Workt £Kcellent PaY.I 
Assemble products at home. CAil 
for lnformauon. 131 :2)741,8400 
at. A-1534. 
CRUlSE SUJl'S NOW HmJNO. 
M/F. Summer & Career 
opportuntuca (WIii Train) . 
E:xc-cllcnt Pay plu• M:Jtld ~I. 
Hawnn. Bahamas. C11r1bbcan. 
cte. CALI. :,ow. (206)736-0775 
en. C -3()1, 
Cotlcge students cam SIO-Sl4 pe-
hour working ~rt lime on 
c:amrus. For mol'T! tnl'ormatlon 
call -800-932~8. 
Patricia A. Honas. Ellis senior, 
Is an elemcntry/secondary 
education major. She will be 
sponsored by the Student 
Council for Exceptional 
Children. · 
Mary Ann Hur:st. Goodland 
senior. -ts sponsored by 
McMlndes Hall. Her major Is 
Physical Educauon. 
· Julie Ann Isom. Kensington 
sophomore. _Is majoring In 
secondary e<.lucatlon with an 
emphasis In English. She Is 
sponsored by Epsilon of Clm,1a. 
Amy Marshall. Greensburg 
senior, ts majoring In music 
education. She Is sponsored by 
Phi Mµ_Alpha and .Sigma Alpha 
Iota. 
Brenda McDonal~. WaKeeney 
&enlor. ls majoring l . n 
radiology/ {fencral . science. She 
FOR SALE . 
Are you reading this ad? For a 
SI .SO we can l?_akc It ~:ork for 
you! 
Covc:mment homes for SI. You 
repair. Buy dlm:tl Re.2_0s-~d t.-u• 
setzc:d rropcrttcs. Call today for 
facts. (518)459·3546. Ext. H-
3929A. 
CTO Judge, 1970. Collector's 
Item. Rebuilt - motor. Inside 
parttally redone. Call 628-2393 
WANTED 
COMICS WMaED. Duy, sell or 
trade. 116 W. Ninth or call 628· 
8619. 
PERSONALS 
Let's skiing over Chr1stmas 
break! SunehaAC Tours St,c:th 
Annual Collcitlale Winter Ski 
Breau to Vall, Beaver Crcck, 
Stcambonl, Breclccnndge nnd 
Winter· Park. F'1vc d:ays and ~en 
nights, Including lifts, parties • 
picnics. races and more ·from 
only S1541 Optional round U1p 
air and ~hartercd bus 
transportation available:. Call 
toll-frtt for your romplc:tc <:olor 
ski break brochure. 1-800·321 · 
5911 TODAY1 
AIDS Information available at 
Student Health Center. ~uesta 
kc:pt conOdentlal. Mcmortal 
Uruon. 628-531:2. 
EnA;,lgt:mrnt congr.itulaUons go to 
JIM LANIER and REBECCA 
LOTTON. From the local bike 
ahop. 1011 Ma1n. 
will be sponsored by Society !or 
Student Radiological 
Technologists. 
Diane Pfeifer. Morland senior, 
•s majoring tn sociology and W!U 
Council. 
Tricia Thull, Cawker City 
Junior. ls majoring In speech 
, pathology and will be the Wiest 
Hall candidate. 
be sponsored by the Sociology 
Club. . 
Vickie · J. Zugg, Davenport; 
Iowa Jun1<:>r, Is majoring tn 
nursing and will be sponsored 
by the Non-TradltonaJ Student 
Organization. 
Barbara Jo Stever, Ulysses 
senior, is majoring In 
elementary education. She ls 
sponsored by Panhellentc The final elections will be OcL 




Dwindling Library Acquisitions 
Faculty Flight 
Outdated Lab Equipment 
-We've· got 







is a grassroots student 
lobbying campaign 
aimed at building 
support for increased 
. state funding of our 
university. By joining 
H.E.R.O., you will be 
doing your part to 
pro_tect the quality of 
our education. 
GET INVOLVED!! 
Contact Lance DeMond or James HOP.kins 
at the ASK Office, 
Second Floor, Memorial Union 
Phone 628-4109 






Wednesday, Sept. 30 
Concertland, South 
Benefit for 
Rural Fire Fighters Association 
Sponsored by 
the Hays Jaycees and KJLS 
.. 
